
Rn GUIENA. 
April 11,1945 

Well today I have aame great news, at leaat it is 
. 

IJ(lllething that I have bee wa1 ties tor tor 8Clllet!me, and that is 

I haTe a good ohance to go north• I haTe been tellins 70u in almet 

eery letter tbatI have been ••*lo- 9Jlting to get out ot here aDd 

go to (you guess) it I make it I hope it im MUila and it I don• t 

get to Manila1 I will at lea-at get to acne place uw where there is 

a change a.ad not the same 014 zoutine work, eat, sleep. tor a cballge. 

Now I know the firat thins that you are going to do and that 

ia to atart; worrying about me• and that is the onl.1 part ot leaving 

here that I don• t like, you alreaq have enough worries with BoB, and 

I don•t want you to have to worry about where I a aDd Where I am b 

I can tell 7ou that it won• t be a foxhole. and that may relei ve your 

worries a little, at least I do hope ao I pzobab.17 will be in another 

braUh ot ·aemce and I think it is going to be "1ar1;ermaater, and not 

'l'rauportatioie however I would much ratcher be in MOtor transportation 

aa I haTe been in 1 t tor quite aometime now eel I know quite a bit about 
I 

how it opera tea, a .en it I get im C6'f I will haTe to start from the bot tom 

again not meaDi.ng a pvt. •• it I do get to go I w1ll keep JQ" rating, 

I am sure tbit it I went in trauportation I walll.4 be able to get one 

or two more atripea and that wouldD• t make mee feel ba9, aa a staff. Sgt 

oTer llere I would draw one hundred and twenty dollars per, and that is 

quite a jum.p from what I am now etti 

womerina wbat I have been doing with MY money and that is going to be 

a surprise to you and I have en putting it 1 ldi rs :'fiJ)£s, a 

the day I 41echarged I will draw it out ancl cane bane, won•t that be 

the day we have all been wai tiDg and pray1ng tor, well I must set some 

more wol'k done so let• s hope the met ·letter to 7ou is from MUil .. I will 

keep in touch w1 th you as regularq aa t can eo keep 70ur tingera crossed 

and wish me luck, The surprise I sent youe•an.• t a oooanut ( roaea) 
did you ewr get them, I bppe they arrived on i~ time. 
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